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tecipa It Easily Wired !ttbat't DofnfAmoof ur Nelfh

$2C3.c:3iroaTn or cotton.
Lar a Amount el (ba Fleecy 5(a

pla In Yerkyille Warehunjea
Farmera' Union O r e Win

' Stronger Every DaySam A-

ttempt BelnfWaje to Stir Up

Small Cost, and Many PeopULadies' Coats bars Jos! Across the line.
Yorkville Euauirer, Pth. - Hart Now Swear by II.

Mrs. Henry Massey, of Rock Mix the following by bking
Hill, is visiting ber sister, Mrs win In a bottle, and take in tea

AND spoonful doses after meals and Animosities. ; VJ. C. WiIborn.-M- iss Ell Love
of McConnellsville, is the guest at bedtime: Charlotte Observer. .of Miss (jeraldioe Lowry. Miss Fluid Extract Dandelion, one

Yorkille. S. C. Nov." 10,--ItEmma Ford of Bethel, is visit
ing in Yorkville. the guest o Is estimated that about $200,000

worth of cotton is ttoted in the

half ounce; Compound Kargon
one ounce; Compound Syrup
Sarsoparilla. three ounces. A
local druggist is the authority

Miss Rose Hunter.Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Finly McKesson o
MorgantoD, N. (J., nave issued that these simple, harmless in

local warehouses. A large
amount of money was loaned. on
this cotton previous totetrdavs
ago by the local banks, but it is

invitatious to the marriage of eredients can be obtained at
their daughter, Mrss Elizabeth nominal cost from our borne

said that notwithstanding, theto Mr. Paul Thompson McNee druggists.
fact that thty are well suppliedot Yorkville. the ceremony is The mixture is said to cleanse

PURS
Men's Overcoats, Men's
Rain Coats, Men's Suits,
Boys' Suits, Children's

Suits.
Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Children's

Shoes, all kinds

to take place in Grace Episcopal and strengthen the clogged and wita tunas tuey are making no
new loans at present, but are
awaiting developments.'

church, Morganton, on Novem inactive Kidneys, overcoming
ber Ann, J ne county commis Backache. Bladder weakness and

It is generally conceded thatsioners on last Wednesday or Urinary trouble of all kinds! if
taken before the stage of Bright'dered the building of a one span

bridge over Bullock's Creek,
never in the history of this sec
tion were the farmers in better
position to standa siege than at

disease.
near the residence of Mr. R. N Thsoe who have tried this
McElwee, provided the people say it positively overcomes pain
of the neighborhood would con in the back, clears the urine of
struct the approaches without sediment and regulates urination

present. They have more corn
in their. cribs tban ever before,
and many of tbera have an
abundance of home raised meat
in prospect, as well as cash suf-
ficient to meet their needs for

cost to the county. especially at night, curing even
the worst form of bladder weakCapt. E. R. Stuart, corps of

engineers, U. S. A., represent uess.
ing the government in the mat Every man or woman here

who feels that the kidneys are
some lime to come. . mere is
no sign of - weakening of the
farmers who will try to hold out
for 15 cents, but will sell at 12
1 2cents and npwards, provided

ter, has received the acceptance
of Messrs. McKein, Meade &
White, who were some time ago

not strong or acting in a healthy
manner should mix this prescrip-
tion at home and give it a trialasked to design the monument

the government proposes to erect they can.as it is said to do wonders for
jfou foewt a food wife.The farmers' Union is growon King s Mountain. A repre many persons.

ing stronger eacn'day, and issentative of the firm of McKein, The Scranton (Pa.) Times
equally as popular with its adMeade and White will meet was first to print this remarkable Ume niee tftinfr jpk fo&i --Home.

.herents as was the Alliance inCapt. Stuart at the site of the prescription, in October, lyub,
ioyu. mere e evidence . , n . n a.proposed monument soon for since when all the leading news

the purpose of looking over the papers of New York, Boston, of an attempt to revive the old HCp ifoiWft iUOW Oft VOLl.
prejudices and animosities that I - - v 0situation. Philadelphia, Pittsburg and

other cities have made many were engendered between the
farmers and all other classes inThe body of Mr. W. H. Snider, and tfiefU U luefo a eottt$otaSUannouncements of it to theirwhose death at Texarkana, the early days of the Alliancereaders.Texas, Sunday, was mentioned

Tuesday, reached Yorkville this and that was maintained f q xfecfanf td know that yovl home &
several years with more orUNCERTAINTIES OF POLITICS.
intensity but so far it does notmorning, and was interred in

the Yorkville cemetery. The
body w as met at the train by a
large concourse of friends of the

Leslie's Weekly. seem to be general and it is
to be hoped that, in view of the

Oklahoma s sweeping Lerao
family, and taken immediately

Blankets, Comforts, Dress
Goods, Shirts and Underwear
will be sold at unmatchable
prices for the next two weeks,
getting ready for our Holiday

Goods Display.

fact that it would again prove
hurtful to all classes, includingcratic majority in its hrst elec

ScautlfeiC mien ffUcndb mop in.
we have a SUf $toe uM o junitue
and you eon feeC but you eon fet
what you want in ou ttche.

tion reminds us that the poli-
ticians often err regarding the

to the cemetery, where the fu-

neral services were conducted by the farmers, it will not spread.
There can be no reason to supside which new States will take,Rev. E. E. Gillespie. The floral

tributes were numerous and pose tnat tne tostenng oi inand reminds us also tnat a feeling between the farmers andState's first vote does not alpretty, i ne pall bearers were
Sheriff H. G. Brown, Messrs ways tell how it will go in sub the balance of the world is any

part of the mission of the Union,
and therefore it is safe to preW. E. Ferguson, M B Jennings, sequent elections. Fearing

that the canvass would be closeW. H. Herndon, J. E. Lowry, dict tnat the leader will not en-
courage such sentiment.A. M. Grist. Mr. Sniderldied of n 1864 the Republicans ad

mitted Nevada,. with its 12.000
or 15,000 population, and though Heavy, impure blood makes a

muddy, pimp'.v complexion,that State gave its electoral
votes to Lincoln in that year,
the result showed that he could
have given away dozens of

headaches, nausea, indigestion.
Tbin blood makes you weak,
pale sickly. Burdock Blood
Bitters makes the blood rich.votes and still have carried the

country. In the meantime the
MORRIS BROS

Department Store
GASTONIA, N. C.

red, pure restores perfectRepublicans had created a rot health.ten borough, which went against
Williams Furniture Co.

CRAIG A WILSON BUILDING

Jno. H. Williams, Manager.
them in 1880, 1892. 1896 and

Fire at Salisbury early last Friday900. Deluded by the promise destroyed the old Mansion House,
entailing a loss of nearly $60,000.of support for Tilden made by

Colorado's politicians, Speaker The records and papers or the Yad
kin Valley rair Association wereKerr, Samuel J. Randall and

heart failure. "

Twelve wagons, one following
another all in a row, each drawn
by a spanking pair of big, fine
mules and each loaded with five
heavy bales of cotton was an in-

teresting sight on the streets of
Yorkville Wednesday'. The cot-
ton belonged to Mr. S. M. Jones
of Chester, and was being trans-
ferred from his Tirzah planta-
tion to the warehouses of
Messrs. Latta Bros. But a moie
interesting part of the story is
"that thesixty bales referred to was
only a part of the crop. One of
the wagon trains was stopped at
the Liberty street crossiug, un-
til Miss Rosa Lindsay could
make a photograph. Mr. Jones
has four hundred bales of cotton
in all. and all of it is to be stored
for better prices. Mr. J. C.
Wilborn is authority for the
statemeut that 150 bales of the
cotton were made by five mules

thirty bales to the plow, and
that on the entire plantation, the
corn average to the plow was
250 bushels.

lost in the fire. Adjoining buildingsthe Democratic House of were only saved by the most stren
Representatives consented to uous efforts of the fire companies.
admit Colorado in 1876, and it
got in just in time to cast its The steamship Lusitania has

again broken the record tor a quick
trip across the Atlantic, bhe ar
rived in New York Friday, having:

vote for the Republicans. Had
the Democrats postponed
Colorado's admission a few
weeks longer Tilden and not

made the run from yueenstown in
four days, 18 hours and 40 minutes,

Wasfi' Pay
Means all day worry and trouble, hard ...

tiresome work, unsatisfactory results.
What's the use when we can save you the
bother? Phone I 3

Snowf lake Steam Laundry.

which is one hour and 52 minutes
better than her previous record.Hayes would have been made

resident. Colorado fooled the
Republicans by turning against Francis Marion, an actor, was ac
them in 1892, 1896 and 1900. cidentally shot and probably fatally

injured at Wilmington Friday by"We have made ourselves
David Uaboy, another member ot nis
company. Labor was examining: a
pistol which be thought not loaded.

solid with the States and with
the whole, of the West, and
there will be no more Democratic
victories," exclaimed many Re

Marion s home is atbelma, Alabama.
WH0.USES HY0MEI?

Caleb Powers was put on trial forGOOD NEWS TO WOMEN.

Father William's Indian Herb Tab

SHOP IN CHARLOTTE AND HAVE

THE LITTLE LONG COMPANY

PAY RAILROAD FARE.
It's the bub of the surrounding country and The Little-Lon- g

Company's store is the emporium for merchandise
that's up to the minute. There you'll find everything
thats new, and the largest stock of the Carolinas to select
from. The millinery and coat suit showings are far beyond
anything ever seen in their stores. Besides, you will find
every want can be supplied in the way of fine dress goods,
silks and trimmings, floor coverings, china, bric-a-bra-

men's and boys' high class clothes, ladies', men's and chil-
dren's fine shoes, men's and ladies' furnishings, as well as
an jewelry department containing sterling sliver
and plated tableware, silver novelties, solid and gold filled
jewelry, watches, fobs, bracelets, diamonds, rings, etc. If
you purchase $40 00 or more, railroad fare will be refunded
within a radius of fifty miles, and freight prepaid on all pur-
chases of $5.00 or more.

Ask where's the biggest store in the
Carolinas, and you'll be tolditsin Charlotte,,

and its M2ci2t

THE LITTLE LONG CO.

the fourth time at Georgetown, Ken
publican politicians 'when, in
18891900, the two Dakotas,
Montana, Washington, Idaho

The Best People In Gaatonla, Say

John Blair, a painter of Asheville,
fell into a 15-fo- ditch Saturday
night while intoxicated and was in-
stantly killed, his skull being
crushed by the fall.

J. H. Kcdnnedy Co. Guaranteed lets, Natures Remedy, is becoming the
most popular Female Remedy in use.In Catarrhal Troubles. and Wyoming entered Statehood

Immediately afterward Cleve

tucky, yesterday, on the" charge of
complicity in the murder of William
Goebel. Powers has been once
sentenced to hang, and twice sen-
tenced to life imprisonment, but the
court of appeals has remanded the

No other remedy or treatment land swept the country, beating
for catarrh has ever been as Harrison and carrying such stalpopular or made so many re wart Republican Western States case each time.marKaoie cures in uastonia as

Pale, Weak, Nervous, Delicate
Women suffering: from those weak-
nesses and diseases, peculiar to their
sex, will find in Father William's
Indian Tablets a wonderful TONIC
and REGULATOR. It quiets the
Nerves, puts on flesh, gives strength
and elasticity to the step, brightens
the eyes, clears the complexion and
makes you well and Strong again.
Tea or Tablets. 20 cents. 4.

as Illinois and Wisconsin, and
getting one electoral vote fromHvomei.

the best people attest its Ohio, while Idaho went to Wea

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
Having aualified as collector of the es-

tate of K. W. Hoffman, deceased, late of
Gaston County, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or before the

lat day of November, 1908
or this Notice will be plesd ia bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment.

Dated October 31st, 1907.
- A. B. Hoffman, r

Collector.

curative virtues, say J. H. Ken
nedy & Co., who are the loca

ver, the Populist, and North
Dakota divided its vote equallyagents. The fair way in which between Harrison, Cleveland and
Weaver. In 1896 several ofHyomewas sold, to refund the

money unless it gave satisfac these new States gave their voteHon, was the best proof when
it was introduced that it

to Bryan. By bis vast persona

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina. ) Superior Court. .

Gaston County, Before the Clerk.
O. C. Pryor and J. M. Mcintosh.
administrator of the estate of
Eupbemia Pryor, deceased,

vs.
Mrs. Sophia Shuford, Albert Sif-for-

Wiley Siflord. Mrs.- - Ellen
Sifford. Mrs. Maggie Pryor. Lula
Siflord. Julia Sitford, Lucy Sif-

ford. George Sifford. John Sifford,
Pinkney Sifford. Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards and her husband Ed-
wards, Mrs. Martha J. Hart and
her husband Hart, Wiley
Pryor, Asbury Pryor. Robert
Pryor. Luther Pryor. Will Pryor.
Hilton Thojnaa. Wiley Nance,
Frank Nance, Mrs. Julia Dueer--

popularity, Roosevelt won al

Passenger train number ten, from
Asheville to Columbia, was derailed
near Union Friday morning, four
coaches leaving the track. None of
the passenger or crew was injured,
however, as the coaches were not
overturned.

possessed unusual , curative those States and the whole o
the West back to the Repnblipowers. J. H. Kennedy & Co..

took all the risk of the treat
meni giving sausraction. and

cans in 1904, but with any other
man than Roosevelt as the can-
didate in 1908 some of these
States may go to the Democrats

left it to the purchasers to be
the mdge. The postoffice a t Mill Springs,

Polk county, was .entered by burg-
lars last Thursday night and $200 in
stamps and money stolen,

W 1 TTL,aier, wnen nyomei was used again.

N. B. For greater convenience of parties
having claims the same may be presented
to Geo. W. vVilsqn. Attoney, Gaston ia. N. C.

D6c6

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having aualified as administrators of P.'

S. Baker, deceased, late of Gaston County.
North Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claitnH against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the
. First dsj o! November. 1908,

or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. And all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make imme-
diate payment. This the 25th day of Oc-
tober. 1907. " f ,

' H. T. FtJLTOW 1
and - Administrators.. .'

L. P. Bakrr. I
Campbell and McMillan. Attorney, v, D3cf.w '

and recommended by our well Probably Oklahoma will, likeknown physicians and business many of the other new States,
have surprises for the prophets.
It will add a little to the Demo

men and their wives as a treat
ment that absolutely cured ca LIFE'S JOURNEY
A - !larrn, no matter now serious or

hart and her husband Duster-har- t.

Mrs. Kuphetnia Goodson
and her husband Goodson,
John Nance. Bill Nance. Mrs. .

Fanny Dugerhart and her hus-- --

band Dugerhart. J. C
Pryor. Douglas Harris, J. E.
Pryor. Mrs. Anna Wtlkins and
her husband - Wtlkins. Mrs.
Janie Koton and her husband '

Epton, Haynes Harris, Mrs.
Bculah Nelson and her husband

Nelson and S. W. Pryor. "

cratic vote in the Senate andong standing, the sales rapidly House in the approaching Con

WEDDING PRESENTS
FOR

FALL BRIDES
The demand for handsome Cut Glass and dainty STERL-

ING SILVER is growing larger with every season.
We have a striking line of these goods and invite your in-

spection.
We also have a complete line of Hand Painted China,

Bric-a-Br- ac and Art Goods, which will make an Elegant
Present for the Fall Bride.

grew and to-da- y there is no gress, but not enough to make
much of a difference in squareother remedy in J. H. Kennedy

t r i l . ix lo s. siock mat nas sued a party divisions. It will give its

Is Burdensome to Many in
North Carolina.

Life's journey' is a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back,
Vith urinary disorders, diabetes.

With any kidney ill.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve and cure
J. H. Robinson, bricklayer, of

arge and staple sale. The defendants. J. C. Pryor. J. E. Pryor.vote to the Democrats iu 1908.The first breath of Hyomei's Mrs. Anna wilkms and her husband -
except tnat Roosevelt, if renom Wilkin. Mrs. Jauie Epton and her hushealing air kills all catarrhal

poison. mated, would have a fair chance band Epton, Haynee - Harris, Mrs,
Bculah Nelson and her husband Nel-
son. Douglas Harris, Hilton Thomas, S. Vf,
Pryor. Wiley Nance. Mrs. fanny Duger

to carry it, as well as to carryTry Hyomei to-da- y on J. H, 915N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N.
C, says: "For a loner time I

- MORTGAGE SALE.
Byvirtnraofa Mortgage Deed, executed

to me on the 18th day of May .1906, by J. tL. Carson aid wils Ida fi. Carson of the
the county of Gaston and slate of North Car-.- '
olina. and of record in the office of the Reg-

ister of Deeds for said county, to Book 63 '
page 144, 1 wiU sell at public aaction, to the '
highest bidder, for cash, at the Post' Office
Door in Gastonia, in said county and state. ,
at 12 o'clock m. on . - - .? -

Monday, the 23th Day of Novem
. ber A. 0. 1807. , ' ,

hart and ber husband Dugerhart. John
Nance, and Bill Nance wilt take notice that

the whole of the West, as be did
three years ago. In any-eve- nt,

several forces will operate
against continued Democratic

suffered - with' a bad back, un

Kennedy & Lo's. offer to re
fund the money if the treat
ment does not give you satisfac
tion. N12 19'

an action entitled as above has been com'
menced in the Superior Court of Gastondoubtedly- - due to - disorders Xi

the kidneys. The secretions County. North Carolina, for the purpose ofsvay in Uklanoma. Toe ab-
surdities and vices which the

selling for' partition among he plaintiff
and defendants, that certain tract of landwere all out of sorts, very dark

and full of sediment. I heard ofDemocrats have put into 'the
Doan's Kidney Pills and got aState's constitution, will be sure,

Torrence-Morri- s Co.
Leading Jewelers & Opticians

Expert Repairing Artistic Engraving

when tbey go into operation, to
to satisfy the bond secured and premises
lying, being and situate in the western
ubarbs of the town of Gastonia. . in "

said county and state adjoining the lands '

of the Methodist Episcopal Church. J. T"
Smith and others, and more particularly

box at a aruj? store, an J pave
tbem a thorough trial, . Tbey re
stored the secretions to their

turn many votes In favor of the
Republicans.' Most of the immi-
gration hereafter into the State
wilt be likely to be from'tbe West

natural color,- - made the secre defined and bounded as follows, to wit: That
certain lot and premises.

Presicent Roosevelt yesterday
told a committee from the American
Newspaper Publishers Association
that he would recommend to Con-
gress that the tariff on press paper
and wood pulp be abolished and
would . direct the Departmeut of
Justice to investigate the socalled
"paper trust".

The special session of the Alabama
legislature met yesterday. In his
message Governor Comer declares
that the L. & N. Railroad is openly
defying the laws of the State ana
must be brought to book.
- The laying of the keel of Amer

Beginning at a a'one on the North Side of
Air Line Mreet. the S. K. Corner of sanl

tions normal . and strengthened
my bacbscj that it does not pain
me at all. ' In fact, I have not

and North instead of from the
South, and thus add to the Re

sitnated in fciverbead Township. Gaston
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Johnson and Black and others,
containing 45 acres more or less, and known
as ihe Wiley Pryor lands, and more re-
cently known aa the Eapbemia. Elisa and
Polina Pryor lands, and which is rally
described in the petition now ea file in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of Gaston
County. North Carolina, and in which said
defendants hart an interest: and said de-

fendants will further take notice that tbey
art required to appear at the office of tba
Clerk of the Superior .Conrt for Gaston
County, North Carolina, at the Court
House in Dallas on the -

. ;
c

7tt day of December, 1907.
and answer or demnr to the ver fled petition
which is now on file therein or the relief de-
manded in said petition wiU be granted.

This October 31st, 1907.
CCwmimt.- -

Clerk So peri or Court oi Gaston Conaty.
; Dec&clmo. -

Church Lot. and runs thence N. S V.'. 209
feet to the N. E. corner of said Church Lot.
thence to a new line N. 85 K. 3t feet to a
stone on said Smith's Line, thence a new

bad an ache since I used the1It Taa yftnt Gaston County News Subscribe for The Oiretfa. remedy. "
r -

ine S. 5K. about 209 fret taa stone on the .

publican vote. 1 The Statav'j in-
crease in wealth and education
will bring balance and conserv-
atism, and thus aid the Republi

2 M Yc Want Neat, UHo-Da- te Stationery see os--we Print it. Ft mI ky all dealers. : Pales North side of said street, thence with said --

North side of said street 30 feet to the be80 ceata. Paater-Mllbar-a Ca., ginning. For farther description reference
assy be had to Deed from S. U.Fnrwn andBaffala. New Yark, aofe ageata farica's giant 20,000-to- n battleship Del-

aware began last Friday at Newport
News. The Delaware will be the tba Ualte State. -

cans. It will not be at all sur-
prising if, before 1912, the State
of Oklahoma swings ever to the

wile to said M. L. Caroo. dated March 29tb
19uS, which may appear of record.Rcaicaiber taa aaaaa Daaa'alargest vessel ever constructed on S. M. PBABSO. Mortrnm. -Subscribe for THE GASTONIA GAZETTE. This the 25th day of October 1907. N22dnthe Western Hemisphere. . aaa1 take aa ataer. " . 2Republican aide. ; . - -


